Dear Parents,
Can you imagine a fundraiser that’s easier than eating a bowl of cereal or having a snack?
With General Mills Box Tops for Education, it’s just that simple!
Simply clip the Box Tops logos from participating General Mills products and send them to
school with your child. Steuart W. Weller receives 10 cents for each Box Top collected. Last
year we collected only $746 so we are setting our target for 2019/20 school year at $2,500!
This is equal to 25,000 Box Tops! Let's get those numbers up this year! Our Wildcat
families are up to the challenge!
We will begin collecting Box Tops by classroom in September. Box Tops will be collected
and counted on the following dates:
Oct 18, Jan 17, March 28, May 29
We hope to make this a fun and friendly competition! Each month, the three classes with the
highest Box Tops count will earn 1st, 2nd and 3rd place banners to display and the first place
class will get a certificate to display. In addition, the classroom with the highest monthly total
will receive something for the class to share (Pencils, Toys, etc) and a goody for the teacher!
At the end of the year, the class who has collected the most box tops for the entire year will
win a popsicle party! To be eligible to win these prizes, the winning classrooms must have
turned in their Box Tops envelope the previous month.
To have all of your Box Tops count toward your class total, please remember to clip them
neatly on the red dotted line and check their expiration date (if a Box Top’s expiration date is
missing or expired, that Box Top will not be counted toward your class total).
*****ALSO, the box top program will become digital only in the next few years.
PLEASE go to BTFE.com for more info. Then download the box top mobile app. You
can then choose Weller and scan your receipts. The app will find participating
products and instantly add cash to our school’s earnings online!
In addition to clipping Box Tops, Steuart W. Weller families can earn money for our school by
joining the Box Tops Booster Club and shopping online at the Box Tops Marketplace.
Steuart W. Weller can automatically receive up to 8% of all qualifying purchases this way!
Also, Steuart W. Weller can receive 1% of each purchase you make with a Box Tops for
Education Visa card. Go to boxtops4education.com to learn more about becoming a Booster
Club member or Visa card holder. Remember, you can also ask extended family members
and friends to participate in the Box Tops program so that their efforts can be counted toward
Steuart W. Weller’s fundraising goal!
Visit boxtops4education.com to learn more about this fantastic, easy fundraising opportunity.
Thank you for supporting Steuart W. Weller Elementary School!
Cathie Bossie
Box Tops for Education Coordinator
cbossie@lcps.org

